
Mr Jose A Zunl, Director 
Office of AdmlnTstratlon 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Room 341 
1951 Constitution Avenue NW 
Washlngton, D C 20245 

Dear Mr Zun~ 

We are contacting you ln response to a letter to our Offyce, dated 
November 11, 1977, from the Department of the Interior employees of the 
NavaJo area clalmlng they had not received thelr annual Increase ln pay 
effectlve May 22, 1977, for the Northeastern Arizona area 

We inquired into this matter with personnel of your Branch of ClassI- 
flcatlon, Dlv-lslon of Personnel Subsequent to our lnltlal Inquiry, we 
vJere told that ln a revjew of the recoros 7n the Branch of Personnel, 
NavaJo Area Off-ice, Gallup, New Mexico, 15 employees ln the Naval0 area 
were ldenrclf-red who lnadvertantly had not yet beer, paid for their May 
1977 pay Increase, aithougn most had been patd in July and, the others 
should receive the?r pay Increase 1~ early January 1978 

Because of the length of time (seven months} ;t took to ldentlfy 
those employees ln~tlaliy overlookeds and the complaints 5-om %he em- 
pioyees that the Increases for the last two years were not received 
unt-ri the fourth or fifth month after their effective date, we are re- 
questing that procedures be establlshed to assure that ail emoloyees due 
a future Increase be paid on a t-rmely basis lcle would appreciate a re- 
sponse from you wlthln 30 days as to what actIon has or ~111 be taken JR 
estabisshlng such procedures 

In addltlon, tie are requesting that a cclpy of this letter be sent 
to eacn of the above 15 employees, recently 1dent:":ed as not having 
been paid for their May 1977 pay Increase, for their lnformatlon and 
future reference 



We are also furntshlng copies of this letter to the DIrector, 
Otflce of Audit and Investlgatlon 

Sincerely yours, 

AssIstant Director 




